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GaAs RF IC product launches 
RF Mic ro  Dev ices  l nc  
(Greensboro,  NC, l !SA) has 
expanded its February 2000 
alliance with QUALCOMM Inc 
(San Diego, CA, I ;SA) on CI)MA 
( through its QUAIX;OMM 
CDMA Technologies division) 
to include deve lopment  of a 
W-CDMA power  amplif ier ood- 
tile ti)r inclnsion ill QCI"s 
MSM5201) IC t~.ullily. 
In February QI.AI.COMM 
latmchcd tile Ea, S200 (;aAs HBT 
(expected to ship in Q3/2001 ). 
its first generation of 3.2V 
1920-1980 MHz IMI:2001) 
W-CI)MA power  amplif ier Illod- 
ules (joinll} designed b} QCT 
and RF Micro Devices Inc), It 
will join QCT's MSM~200 
Mobile Station Modem base- 
band, RFT52Ot) transmit proces- 
sor, RFR5200 receive processor, 
PM 1000 power  management  
device and tile SI IRF5200 
Subscriber Unit Reference 
developnlent platform to torm 
a complete and highl} integrat- 
ed \V-CI)MA IC solution. 
Unlike otlwr PA modules  that 
require external cOlllponents 
such as FliTs and w)ltage regu- 
lators to control and bias tile 
PA, tile PAS200 integrates bias 
control and compensat ion,  a 
direct CMOS interface to QCTs  
MSMs and an integrated power  
detector (el iminating the exter- 
nal discrete power  detector). 
* RFMI) has begun product ion 
shipnlcnts of  two GaAs HBT 
power  amplif iers lbr use in Tele 
Aid, a tllobile telcmatics ystem 
developed by Motorola and 
Mcrccdcs-Bcnz (standard on all 
200t models) which uses a 
wireless network to collect and 
dissenlinate data (e.g. on velli- 
cle tracking and positioning, on- 
lille navigation and emergency 
assistance). 
RFMI) is ainling to furtl]er com- 
plement its core handset busi- 
ness by supplying wireless 
components  {br telenl.'ltics and 
other non-l landset applications 
sttch ;is Pl),.\s. wireless modems 
and wireless \VANs. 
ANADIGICS (Warren, N J. I IbA) 
has launched the ABA3100 
(kO.s MMI(:, a single-suppl). 
high-pcrlbrnlance balanced lin- 
ear amplif ier fi~r residential 
gateway, set-top box, and other  
digital interactive cable devices 
(with a wide a,0-861) Mtlz b:md- 
width for CATV). 
l n f ineon  Techno log ies  
(Munich,  ( ;crmany)  is 
sampl ing the GaAs MESFET- 
based triple-band C(;M20(;Tril~ 
Low Temperature  Co-fired 
Ceramics power  amplif ier 
Photo of Infineon's CGM2OTriB triple-band GaAs MESFETpower amplifier 
module for GSM, PCN and PCS wlrefess handsets. 
nlodule (sh ipp ing in vo lume 
I¥om mid-2001 ). It will enable 
end-users  to roanl between 
9OO, 180(I and t900 MHz GSM, 
P('N and PCS mobi le net- 
works. 
A metal lid lbr RF shielding 
reduces costs b~ eliminating the 
need tot external metal shield- 
mg ill the phone  itself, The 
ceramic R>otprint of  10x 12 mm 2 
integrates additional functions, 
including a Negative Voltage 
( ;enemtor  (NV(;) with an inte- 
grated oscillator, a 1)rain 
Switdl.  and a (]ontrol - ICThe 
output  power  li)r GSM and 
PeN can be regulated with just 
a positive control-voltage 
(Vapc) of  +0.2-2,a,\( 
"File (X;M20(;TriB is based on 
the C(;M2OG, a dual-band 
(;SM/PCN power  amplif ier 
module  with GPRS class 12 
capability support ing  nlaxinlunl 
data rates of  about "3V.6 kb/s ill 
tile up-link (four t imes tile st;m-. 
dard GSM ratc of  14.4 kb/s), 
h igher than for standard analt)g 
modems and a breakthrough 
tot gAP  
*'Ii> meet demand lot (;aAs 
power  amplifiers, infineoll bas 
extended product ion capacity 
at its back-end facilities in 
Regensburg, Germany. 
Transcom - another Taiwanese GaAs IC foundry - 
starts manufacturing and launches products 
At tile P,:Treless Portable 
S.l'mposiltm & Ext~ibiliotl 
ill San Jose ill February. 
another  Taiwancse GaAs start- 
up launched its standard prod- 
ucts and f imndry services, 
claiming pric ing significantly 
below US and J.'tpancse 
conlpetitors.  
Transcom Inc (q~ainan.Taiwan) 
was founded tv¢o years ago by 
fornlcr execut ives from 
Cclcritek, l tarris and Hcwlctt- 
Packard (with "~O staff) - at least 
tile sixth over tile last li:w year 
(ff>llowing Hexawave Photonic 
Systems Inc in 199 I. Advanced 
Wireless Semiconductor  Corp 
ill 1998, 6 pure-play foundries 
WIN Semiconductor  (o rp  and 
Global Conmmnicat ion  
Senl iconductors lnc's (;Iobal 
Conmmnicat ion Technology ill 
2000, and Suntek Co lnpound 
Semiconductt)r  Corp) hoping 
to take advantage of tile out- 
sourc ing trends. 
Transconl clainls to be Ta iwans  
first GaAs suppl ier  built a round 
pHEMT process tecbnology."A 
lot of  people in Taiwan are 
developing ItBTs. said vp 
Wang Wu. 
"lFal]scom has now entered 
product ion with a 3" and 4" 
fab capable of making 15.OO0 
wafers a year in the initial 
phases  (expand ing  to 35,000 
wafers a year in 2002). 
"lransconl has now also begun 
slaipping its first standard 
products ,  inc luding a family of  
low-noise FETs and tligh-linear- 
it 3' FETs. 
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